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FLORSHEIM 
SHOE
proves its quality in 

longer service and finer 

appearance there's 

no better shoe at

Wlllilllllllill

School Sports
INTERCUSS 

BASKETBALL 
GAMES ON

Bfr CHARLES FAULKNER
InloreliiSH basketball has finally 

turlod III eitrnoDt, with tin- senio 
slight favorites. The first gam 
worn played on Monday, Octob 
21. The juniors and frosh met 
tho first game which was won 1 
the Juniors. Tlie lineup wan i

llov
Froth Junior*

Toltei 
Jnrrot

This ga -d to
Marstoll: 

be an easy 
I the fini

Closing

TUXEDOS
AT

$2650
A real opportunity for every man. These 
"Tux's" are regular $35.00 and will be found 
here in all sizes.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

"Puts Pep In

the dress of
the prep!"

THE

Torrance

Hi^ School

Student

Deserves a

Hart

Schaffner 

& Marx

Prep Suit
(With Two Pants) 

AT

$25

Sandy &
Scotty

NEAR THE BANKS 

TORRANCE

WELL KNOWN 
RESIDENT 
PASSES_AWAY
Calvin Overdeer, Employed at 

Union Tool, Dies After an 
Emergency Oepration

Mr Calvin 'S.. Ovfi-docr, betlei

known us "llunky" passed away at 

the Jiire'd Sidney Torra.nco Memor 

ial Hospital, Saturday morning Oc- 
lober 20, 1829, at 11MB A. M.

Mr. Overdeer was rushed to the 

hospital
operated on immediately for a. rup 

tured ai)»endix. it WIIB thought, 

thai he was recovering, until he! 
look a turn for the wijrse curly 1 
Saturday morning and passed away 
ut noon tlie same day.

Mr. Overdecr was born In T\M- 
dletown, Pennsylvania, August

Juniors a
iai-on- was juniors 15. frosh 1. J 
jri-tt Htiirrod for the jiinloi-s i 
Oliicaro looked (food for tho Frn

<m the same afternoon the sen 
iors met tli<- sophomor 
hard fight the scnio 

'victorious by a score ot 17-0. Pull 
man played tin- best game thai hi' 
been seen in iuter-elnsH basketball 
r,.i- Konie tlino and it looks lll<i- I 
will prove the star of. the lichl 
weight team. J'nul Welsch at o'er 
let- also looked Rood for Ihe wit 
no.ru, while Parke, Monlague alf 
showed up well. Little Kflillo (Irani 
ut forward for the sophs play 
real basketball as did Kokersley 
and T'.itrk. The llneuiis:

Senior Soph 
'.,'arponter f " Hall 
Pitllmun f fit-ant 
Welsch c PrltehoH 
MontuKilo iv 
Dmifcherly it Ohrlstensen

subs: Eckersloy for Call, Vo 
for Carpenter. LeSRlng for Can 
tor, Dames for noughorty.

The second set of Intel-class 
panics was played on Wednesday 
or the same w<«k. In these gimea 
the HoplinmoroH defeated the Jun 
iors by ii score of 22-0. Thin RIIVO 

nlors first'place in'tho race. 
3am work of the sophomorcn 
;lely overwhelmed the junior 

team. On the same day tho sen 
iors mel Die freshmen. This game 

a sot-up for the Hlronn 
team. The passing of Welsch 
ilontngue and shoot Ins. as 
i -all around ability of I'llll- 
 ompletely baffled tho frosh. 

Pullman made thirteen or tho wn- 
lors1 17 points, wlile Welsch com 
pleted thi! score by making Iwo 
Held goals. The frosh wero un- 
ulile to score upon (he seniorri, di:

Ihe BU 
iiiKln-rJy. 
o tfanti-H 

Junior

. dlnif 
Tin Ihl

ittiKue. and 
s for' the

Pullman 
C. Carponle

Soph
f   Clrant
I ChrlHtunaen

Lupo
K flail 
g Tiiyloi-

Fro»h
f Solhy 
f Quail 
c Hammon 
If Rogers 
B Chicuro 

ett for Sleppy, P. Oar- 
Tolson for Ijess-

Wclsch
MontaKiio
Dotiglierly

Subs: Ja
 ly Sunday morning and Renter for Harm 

'lnK ; Kigncrdo.
So fur Jin tho IntercJass tourna 

ment tlie seniors have shown the 
best team work and look like, thn 
be.it of'(lie four teams. They have 
chosen Paul Welsch as captain, 
while Paul Sloppy leads the Jun 
iors. Under Wio plan of Coach' Big 
Nylundor, two lettermen,

Young's Spartan Grocery
QRAMERCY AT CARSON

liiiying thru Spai'lan (irorwH givt'H you (iiiallty gro- 
ccrii'H al clialu Htori- iiriot-H.

We carry HOMEMADE Pastry

PHONE TORRANCE 763 WE DELIVER 

Wo Give S &. H Green Stamps

Buy And Build In Torrance

1885, and came lo Torrance In 1913. 
He was flml employed at tlie Hen- 
drln Kitbbcr Tire Company as an 
experienced tiro builder, and for 
Mime years past has been a valued 
employe of the National Supply 
company.

He ran the flrnl, luxl that wi> 
over run In Torrance. When til 
volunteer fir/- department wn 
Hti-.rlod In Torrance ho was or.o f 
Ihe very first to join. Ho was ills 
a member nl' the lOlks I.OI!KI 
branch 1378 al Hodondo.

Km- tile lust fourteen- years li 
bus been living at tho home < 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McManus, 1904 
Andreo avenue.

The deceased loaves one nlste 
and two brothers, all of w.hom llv. 
in Mlddletown, Pennsylvania.

h'tmeral services were held Tuefl 
day. October 2'jlli ut Stone am 
Myers olmpel and In the eveitliiK 
tin- lioily was slilppud back 
Ponnsvlvanl.i for burial.

played on thti C and D te arc
m. So fi^r In 

nament Parkc Montague 
looked upon as being Ihe 
g the non-let! 

malndcr of the

Step-Son
in Auto Accident

William A. Melville. 18 year old 
Hollywood hlKli school boy and 
stepson of Mr. Kurl Hrunner ol 
Torrance wus killed Instantly hint 
Saturday afternoon in an auto ac 
cident ut the Inlersecllon of Mul- 
I-IIHO avenue and McCadden street. 
Los AugeloH.

According lo Police Sill neon 
(iiMit-Ko llurull, l-'runkllii N. Hogois 
of San I'.'.I i-.i, driver of Ihe other 
car, hail been ilrluUIni-,.

The boy resided al Vflfi S. Syca 
more llVI-mie. Nil! AilKolcs, lllH 
Htcp-rnlhor. Mi' III miner. IH uon-

cteil illi Ihi 

I.os A il.i

LOMITA FOUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Cornel of d.i I, anil MllUr »<:.. 
Ituy I,, l.afMun. ii.lMlor. 
Sunday HI-IIOI.I nl '.i::in. 
MornliiH, woi»hl|i, holy en 

munloti scrvli'e, 11 ..vi.iH. SU.MI
"A Illessllltr t<> AH Nalimnl." 

VOIIDK Veillilc's Hirvhi-s a I B : :i

Hubjeot "How 
Jesus Itelti-r."

Krlduy, 7:80 o 
Hie In chuiKc. 
Monwiuo by Iti-v

\Vi-

ullpw 
thu t 
has hi

The

Ocl. SR Juniors vs. Seniors; 
l-'rosh vs. Sophs.

Oct. Ill Senior vs. Soph; Junior
osh.

Novel 
Junior

liter 5 Senior
 s. Soph.
liter 7 Senior

Frosh

.1.1,111.H

Girls Basketball
Games Scheduled

The week of October :!!! In No 
vember 6, In InteroliiHs hasUelball 
week for tho iclrls. un.l the smilors 
are wiu-klii(f very hard to ({el tlu> 
championship. Tin- si-lieilulr is as 
follows:

Tuesday, October l!!l, |.'ri-.s|iiiiaii 
and .lunlors.

Wediiesdny, Octoln-r .111, Soplio- 
moreu and Kettiors.

Tli\irnday. Qclobri III. I'Yrnliim-n 
and Kophouiores.

Monday, Novi'tiiber I, .lunlors .mil 
Henlois.

Tuesday. November fi. Sopho- 
norcs and Juniors.

Wednesday', Novemher II, .lunlom 
ind Senloi-H.

Tlie (1. A. A. Is plunnlm,' many 
noi'o InterestlllK uffulrs this year, 
tnd all thu idrlli tiro co-uperalltiN; 
,vl(h (he pn-Hldeni lo niiikc II a

nll.l

esl of local lull-lit npiieiirliiK o 
hn pioMi'ain.

STANDING OF"THE TEAMS 
MARINE LEAGUE

W I. 1-e

FRIDAV'3 RESULTS
^.n i .nine (I', 'lorllilu',' d. 
i::i.iii'iia s, Jo:dan 7. 
i:i-!l 13, Jaf.m HiU A. 
Aai-l'liiutou :r-, tlnnnmij 'I.

TWO CLOSE 
GAMES IN 

CLASS MEET
Sophs Trim Frosli and Sen 

iors NOHO Oiit Juniors in 
Tough Wattle

By PAUL WEL9CH

On Jloiulay evening, Oct. 1!S. the. 

Sophomores defenteil the l-'rosh by 

a 1-1 count nl tlio high school pym. 
II. wat! on.- ill' tho hardest fought 

gaini-s (lni( has hrcn played In I lie 

flrsVHerloH for Intfr-claflB nupicmt 

ney In baskelhall.
No Hcorlng was made by either 

team In the first half, but both 

team came close, y< t so far. 

.In the second Miiarler. Oraliam, 
right forward for Hi. Sophs tossed 
a I'lrkl goal. Tills was the only 
score in that qiuirlnr, making the

ore at' tlie «hd of th>> third i|uar-
r, 2-0. .«
MeLeun, right gup.nl for tile
I'osh, was fouled early in the
url.lt periud, and then made tlie 

freo throw, which cut the Sophs 
lead lo one point. However, near 

end of the final stanza, Iteeve. 
right guard for the second year 

i, broke through and tilled a 
field goal. Thin ran the score to 
l-l In favor of tho Sophs. The 
game ended soon after with the 
rinul count ri-inalnlng 4-1. Tlie

Interclass Football
Games to Start

.\H on UK Intcrclo

Sophs Froth 
Iruharii rf Hammon 

Ludwlg If Howard 
Uull c Kisslnger 
tteevo rg Mcl.onn 
rill IB Carson

Subs for FroHh: UOKOI-S, Denman, 
Harris and Flgm-rdo.

Subs for Hoph-t: Itarch and 
Christian.

by i|ii:irl.-r.s: 
Sophs: ..........................I) 0 2 2 1
Frouli ................................0 (I n I 1

Senior-Junior
Tlie seniors started Ihe same 

combination that, had trounced the 
sophomores 2.1-7 and the frosh by 
i 17-0 counl, but found the going 
n bit harder.

In. tlie first quarter "Dick" Pull 
man tossed Iwo tree throws lor 
Ihe seniors and tilwyn Jari-clt (al 
lied one charily heave for the jun 
iors, making tlie score 2-1. The, ter 
mination of. tho quarter found both 
I earns puffing and taking a well 
Nil-lied 'om- minute rest. Scot* nt 
[inarter, 2-1.

Tlie second period opened with 
bold .squads-, playing ns cautiously 
us In the opening stanza, and na n

Htilt no field goals woro innuc.

Defense was the main object of
Hi teams. Iml .lie juniors carried 
loo far and overguarded "little 

nidi," who nuiclc another loss from 
'.-Imrlly line. A few minutes 

Carpenter scored another 
polnl Ma tlie fro-) throw .route for 
he soniorn. Tlie juniors wero held 
icon-loss in this quarter although, 

they had several chances lo tally 
)y free throws. Half time was
 ulled with the acorn standing -1-1
 vllli Hie Nrnlorti In the lead.

Captain Paul Sleppy had ovidcnt- 
y 'talked hanl to the junior squad 

duritiK 'tlie Intermission for they 
came buck wl.th renewed vim and 

Igor and scored two baskets. Cap 
tain Sloppy was ret-ponslblc for the, 
Irst basket, while Dallas Danford 
teavcd one. half the length of the 
loor.io put the juniors In.the lead 

r.-l. In the closing minute of tli« 
ihlrd quarter, Wolsch tossed n. free 
(trow to knot the counl nt fi-5. 
The lout-tit and final stanza 

started with both teams out for 
.load. Tb" ball travelled up and 
own for approximately five min- 
ites. wlten Hall foul Unleashed a 

wild loss .from the center of Ihe 
rloor to send Hie Juniors out In 
,lio lend 7-S. The senior squad took 
line out lo talk over the lay of 
tho land and then with three mln- 
ites to go Ihlngx begun to happen. 
I'ullmun took tlie tip from center 
in a well timed play to tlo the 
score ut 7-7. W.-lsch followed soon 
ifter with another field goal put- 
Ing tlie seniors out In front by a 
.mall nun-Kin of Iwo points. Mon- 
U«uo tossed tt freo throw a mln- 
ite later advancing the senior lead 

points. On the next play, 
,'aipenlor look the tip from con- 
or, passed to Montague, who In 
urn pussod to Pullman who tallied 
In. last field goal with very few 
uicoiid to go making the final 

HCOI-O 12.7.
This victory over Ihe Juniors KIIVO 

lie H.-nlurs Hie lop )>lui:e for Ihe 
Irst serlesi It was u liurd fought 
Hid well played gaine. Koth squads 
eally desorved to win. The next 

Hct'lea will bo played 01 f KOOII.
 SweiUi" Jaumiem of last y<ar's
 amity basketball squad emulated. 

The lineups:
Svnlori 12 Junior* 7

Sloppy (c)

ketbull names are played off th. 
InlendasR football series start. Any 
ono wlio has nnt received a In 
In rootball will be eligible to play. 
Tho football series will probably 
prove Jusl ns closely contested nf 
the basketball games. Tlie from 
have several men out for Inter- 
class football this year. Tho t 
lors have quite a rew men i 
play banketball who will bo i-llgl- 
blc for football. The sophn 
Juniors, loo, have material that will 
cause tlie other classes some wor 
ry.

The schedule: 
' Thursday, Novrmhor 7 Frosli vs. 

Juniors. * ^
Monduy. November 12 Sophs VH. 

Seniors.
Thursday. November 14 KroBh 

vs. Se'niors.
Monday. November IS  Sophn VH. 

Junior!!.
Wednesday, November 20 Krosh 

Vs. Sophs.
Thursday, November 21 Seniors 

vs. Juniors.

BASKETBALL 
SEASON TO 

OPEN SOON
Teams Begin Practice for 

Marine .League's First Ca- 
Haba ClaBh

Tho Marine   League Uuskotbnll

look for 
Konr let 11 
 al-slty

I soon start and the oitt- 
I 1 . II, S Is' very brljrtil. 
rmon are hank for Ihe 

lightweight
six experienced jilayers returnlnB. 
Tim varsity Icllormcn are Captain 
Hartley Carr, Stanley Orelghton, 
CharU-a Faulkner and Simon Schip- 
poi>. The light-weights look like a 
Hire bet to finish well up with u
team composed Of Captain 
Sleppy, Clordon I^udwig,

1'anl
llln-

Lleorge Kyle, and the fillow 
Who has sliown up so well ip In 
ter-class basket hull,, I>k>k I'nll- 
man. Tho season 'opens soon after 
the <-lose 01' football, which Is only 
three weeks off. The fellows have 
been practicing for over a montl 
and' aro all In (food condition.

PAVING TRUST 
BLAMED FOR 
MOVEMENT
Property Owners in Alondra 

Park Area Protest. Move 
ment to Incorporate

IntlmallnK that K. .t. Ohrrer, 

loading spirit' of thn Southwest 

t Tolrollve association, wtiH in I lie 

employ n'f Mm paving Iriml and 

rooelvinir n Hiihst.inthil salary from 

lhi>m, ('. ('. niako of Cypress ave 

nue, expressed hlinBflf us stromrly 

opposed to the Incorporation move 

ment of tho Alondra I'nrlc area at 

a meeting of tho anll-lncorpora- 

tlonlsls held Monday evening In 

(iardcna. Mull Nrhool auditorium.

While Illako declaimed any 

ability as an orntor and torinod 

himself "Jusl a plain working man" 

he mode an address agnlnat incor 

poration, which apparently RtronR- 
ly Impressed his riidlence. I!?; took 
thn poHltlon from the Hlart that thn 
people themselves hart initiated tho 
move to acquire Alondra Park and 
defended tho hoard of supervisor* 
for their actions. He made Die 
statement thai among the lint of 
names on the petition to acquire 
Die park was that of K. J. Oberor.

The principal trend ot'^ his ad 
dress wan that he was fearful of 
the proposed city falling Into tho 
hands of tho paving trust and 
pointed to Hawthorne as the hor 
rible example. vital-King that street 
paving was ntatted there licfore 
the contracts were signed and that 

the paving was done, by one
ncert

hoIn the coin-Be of his rein 
stated that the large land owners 
woro not in favor of Incorporation 
and that they could withdraw from 
he Incorporated district. This 
itatemcnt wus later corrected b> 
Chairman McNamara to Ihe effec 

uld not withdraw. bu 
lhat the board of supervisors conic 
 limlnule them or restrict tin 
loundarles of the district.

niake sold that i 90 per cent n 
the people heie were working pt
pie and that he Wu

ho would hale lo
the board of triisle

the 
placed 

nd have

IMTERCLASS BA8KETBAUL 
STANDINGS

* W J, Vet. 
eniors ................................... 0 1000

666 
....! •• .133
....0 3 000

If
VelHdi (c) e J. Tuvuu 
iliiiitiiHiin rg Piinfunl 
loitlthorly IK Totlun

Suha for Si-iilm-H: Young for 
liuiu-i, Carpenter for Young.

Hubs for Juniors: Minlim fur 
,'uvun, l.ocku for Janvtt, 

l>y quarters:

ON TO WASHINGTON

I'Yidny Toru.iico |ilayh Washlnif- 
in al \VaHhliiKloii. AllhuUKh 1'or- 
tncc inliMH Ihe Kunte iiHnlnat 
eavy odds, \vo may be able 10 hold 
linn In check. At least tho team 
 111 ilu their beta. 
Tills weuli mjvoriil of the boya 

'III bu eligible to pluy and that 
'III worve to strengthen our lino 

'nnnldeiably

Busy Winter Is 
. Planned by Girl 

Scouts, Says Capt.
Tlie captain of the Torrance Girl 

Soouti, Katherlne Wlllerd. Is at 
tending weekly meetings of the 
Los Angeles Olrl Scout leaders, 
to connect more closely .the activi 
ties of Vie Torranre Rli-ls with the 
lilirircr movement. Winter acllvitleu 
are hcliiR planned which Include 
an overnight hike to' the uirls' 
cutnp in Griffith 1'ark on Novem 
ber 8th. About seventy-five irlrls 
from Los Angeles will go, accom 
panied by leaders from all ol' the 
troops. The girls will have a 
chance to work on, and pass Scout 
tests, specializing In nature study 
and swImmlnK. The large variety 
of mountain flowers, and , animals, 
as well iis the'fresh water "swim 
ming pool, (five plenty of activi 
ties. .  

As well as being Interested In 
out-of-door activities, the girls of 
Torranco arc planning for u Seoul 
house they hope to build this win 
ter. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Clrolner 
are working with Miss Millcrd on 
this project.

tiood Program 
Promised for

Brotherhood
The November Itrotherhood sup 

per of tho M. M. church will be 
held on Monday evening, Novom-
lior 4, at 6:30 o'clock. 

ident
has p 
gram. 
will b 
lectu

omised a wonderful 
Tho 8|ieaker of the ev

pro 
ning

(leorge llunton, renowned 
in addition to this the

fiimoiiH Welsh Singers will again 
perform. Then there will be a fa 
mous Impersonator to amuse tho 
audience. All men and women n( 
Torrnnce, are cordially Invited to 
attend. Reservations should he
made 
numli

ice, as cnly u limited 
tickets are available, 

illons call 7S-J or I3-.M

pavtag trust thrust tir,,nno or si 
under bin nose. Ho was fearful Ilia 
Ihe temptation might be too Brenl

M. 1*. McNatnara of Monotn liar 
dens presided al Ihe meeting uni 
ruled It In -a manner llial preclud 
ed any posslblllly or tho Hireling 
getting beyond control. He oliargei 
that Alondra Park was being Msec1 
as a smoke screen by the Incor- 
porullonlsts and said that he hai 
conversed wlllt Chairman McClcl- 
Inn of I ho board of Mlpervls/i 
It was the Intention of the counts 
to improve tho pork with a play 
ground, golf course and by land 
scaping It.

H<> also staled that ho had In 
terviewed n Mr. Conway, Industrial 
agent for the Sanla I-V i-ailron 
and discouraged the Idea that II 
purli could he. established us an !  
diiBtrial area within .a reasonab 
lime.

Other speakers of the evening 
were Mr. Wlmmor, an emploj
the county .forestry depart ' ,11.1

H, H. Hose
DurlitK the mooting a <|nllcct!o 

was taken to defray expenses eon 
necled with culling that and fu- 

meetir.ga. Opponents of -in
porutlo Uu of Ta
payers' Protective pusociaflon i 
tribulnrt 'printed notices of 
mealing .tlirouuhoiit the district and 
that their efforts were sneeorst'n 
wait attested by the fact Hint Hi 
high school auditorium was v,el

Aged Resident 
Dies in Hospital 
After Long Illness

William lluker, resident of. Tur- 
rance foi eight years, passed away 
at a Los Angeles hospital Monday 
evening after a long Illness,

Mr. linker was horn In Germany 
and came to the United States -IS 
years ago. lie was ' over oljrttly 
years of age.

lie was In the Jarcd Sidney Tor- 
rniico Memorial hospital for some 
time and then luken to a I.os An- 
geleu lioupital, where lie spent the 
(ant five months of his life.

Funeral services were held this

-nd fleorge Sch 
Interment wa

at 2 o'clock from 
chapel with I ho llev

In charge. 
t Sunnyslde Man- '

noleuin In l/onn Bench. Mr. I'luke 
had no relatives In this part of 
the country, but he leaves many 
old friends to mourn his passing.

BURGLARS

I'Yod Kostor.reported to the po. 
lice Sunday that his homo at 1230
lice avenue had been broken In- 

d a typewriter stolen.

Opening Announcement
OF

NEW 
BOARDING HOTEL

Bright new cheery roanm newly fur- 
un^ good home cooking:

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
NOVEMBER 1st

921 SARTORI AVENUE
TORRANCE

Gil ID
Battery 
Quality

the 
SAFETY
POINT
There's a safe way to 
save money on batter 
ies. Select the battery 
that offers known 
quality at a fair price.

You'll find this safety 
point of battery econ 
omy in a Willard. For 
twenty-eight years Wil- 
lards have satisfi 
their owners. Twent; 
million have been pur 
chased.

The Willard Battery 
of the electrical size 
that fits your car is a 
sound value the 
lowest priced battery 
it is safe to buy.

i
1618 Cravens Avenue 

Phono 168
Torrance, California 

Dewey's Service Station
1312 Border Avenu*

Phone 250. 
Torrnnce, California

Glenn I. West
2512 Redondo Blvd.

Phone Lomita 140-M
Lomita, California

Leo B. Boyd
Normandio and Spencer Aval. 

Phone Gardena 11 
Qardena, California . ,

Harbold Auto Eloctrlc
807 Palm Av«nu* 
Phone Gardens 981 
Gardens, California

Compton Battery & Ignition 
Works

111 Eait Main Street 
Phone Compton 3921 
Compton, California

Pacific Garage
300 N. Paoifio Avenue

Phone Redondo 8S27
Redondo Beach, California

W. L. Tasker Service
Phone Rodondo 3788 

Hermoia Beach, California

Meacham & Son Service
300 Conter Street

Phone Redondo 8572
Manhattan Beach, California

J. & N. Service
101 N. Hawthorne Blvd. 

Phone Hawthorne 647 
Hawthorne, California

Willard
HAITI; KI i;s

h


